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Tech Looking Foiward to Good New Days 
_ 1::::1~ =!"f..": :-1~ ~ u:~ 
Dodd. To r,,fnlw,:o Ille ..,..ry establl1hecl 

=:i '}\".:i::~~ ~r~::: 
Ille lllldlum wlll become llobby Dodd Way, 
whith ls more thu 101H pavement and cu,rt,. 
lnc. lMit I tribute to 1atyle. 

TIie Bobby Dodd way wlll _, be r,,peat-

Furman 
Bisher 

t:·::~ ;:~~·= :.:~ ':o er: 
1plrod Mike Finn, 111, dlroctor or ,ports lnlelll
,ence, that Ylte due deep Into the alumni 
rolls and recnalted bl1 own "Four Hontmen," 
Leon Hardeman. Bllly Teu, Johnny Gresham 

~~r:;~~~nr:~ =~:~-.u,u .!: 
~btt.::-:o:;r~u:: ~ ~:. mJdt 

~~t! ~=~ :~:~~thto .,~ ...... 
II hun, been Ille moat helltwannlnc of 

yean. Athens Ne.med lo be eettlnt all the at
tenUon. Vinet Dooley retired and people were 

1ll11bte batb or almllar 1i1e or ahlpe In the 
day they carried the ball when Tech wu more 
Ramhlln, lllan Wr,,cked. 

"I llllnt 11111 II Ille team Coach Rou hu 
been waltlna: tor," llita uld. "We lost 111 
11me1 bJ a total of 32 Point& lalt year. We have 
depth, we have 10me 1peed, we aurely have 
alze. '11111 11 the la,sett team Geor&ia Tech has 
ever hid. 

Ru1U1qiJ11 lllroup ,omo old fllet Ille oth-

:e~IJi•:::o~\~ ~\t~n /:: t:~ ::~=~' l!:t,.<fu'm. ,~ ~~Wb:1! 
be•~ not Ille 1ports boat Rosa 11 11111 laborin, 

;,~ r:.;etton: "Earthquake Davia Makel ~::~ :::~:h: =.:r d1!'.,1:U:1&1: "And Mays lani alone In Ille boddleld. We 
have TJ. Edwards, who's looktn, hi• best. and 
Wllllam Bell, a nne-lootini freshman, and 

Bob Daril, clpllla olllle 11148 leam, "prob
ably &he lfUlelt tac-tie ewr to wear tbe livery 
or Ille Gold and White." II md, WU 111 lffl 
!'our and welped 135 pooncll. Some ol lhele 
linemen loday would 111te •I- two al him. 

::auayen, but it bu nol put a dent In bl1 

~m:'tJ:enea J'~~ ~ =~"lthl'fft atquar-

=~=-~bitu:!r~~~nJI:: 

There'• hardly an oncMl who doesn't tee 
Georl!a Teoh back In Ille ACC ca- aplll 
Dlrryl Mule, our man at The Fl1ta, tea a 
season al 2-D. ''Well, maybe U," he bedpcl. ver 111=• ~r:m1:':et'1,=d fu:':o~ :~ 

you haven't been wamed. 
l'eme, l1 Ille ceoter, BIiiy Chubbt, wbo', no pa
perwe!IM al M 

~-;o::.::n:::rdlJII l'odder tor Ille There 11 a further con1lderatlon to be 
made. 11111 ACX Isn't the p\llaytlt It used to 
be. There are rewer IOft Slturdaya around thla 
teaaue. and Georlla Tech has lllal ""°nflnned 
11111 Salunlay. Bou and cr,,w wait Info Ille 
equlvalenl of I punch In the mush at North 
Carolina State. and there his new ol'rel'IHI ltUi =~: ~1111 what may be Ille bell de-

.::~~!1~:i~ ::c~elro'.! 

None or this can take the ara.lle oft Roll', 
race. '1 think we can 1urprl,e a t'ew people 
1111, )'Ur," he Ilic!. He latlled. 

the~~u~o:~~~d~~!t :;~,: 
Uon." 

Jacket.a. and now h11 1ettled on Rambllna 
lira, al leall In Ille open air, Sad\y, The 
Wreck bu been more lhe Wreckee than the 
llreeler In faller ...._ and u tbey poond
ed U<lUad, llil>UDI Ille lTUI al 8- Bowl 
rleld 11111 week, llobbr Ro11 Ponder,,d his 
llllnl IIUOD, lllill 1°"'11C ror his flnl vlctbry °"" an AUanUe Cout Conference team. 

Then, lootinc over al lerry Mm he uld, 
"Pound for poond, he 11 f)IOblbly Ille mOII pro
ducUve player In eollfll foothall" 

MIYI IJ a lllrowbact lo Ille days al Ille 
featherwelcht runnln, blct. He's short (5-8~ 

Nobody's looldnc for a return lo lhe IOOd 
old daya, only a leap forward to the IOOd new 
daya. 

FRIDAY BRIEFING 

Walters, Bloom Ask 
Judge for New Trial 
=:~tr: ~ri::o -:en:~1=~~:f :-r:;.:!t~= 
=:,n:nJn m~1~1~eri':~ c:: ~:dwi~ re~e;:s u~rirtJ:' J:;: 
-.. - onler,,d rederal proaeculon lo 1ubmll In wrlUnc b)' 
8e(II. a Ille - •111 - -. a reputed member of a 

~7 ~°'!o..T~:.: :~w=r:.ri:O; :~~ 
compromlled ud nether I new trial wu w1mnted for 1port1 
llOnll.., - and u.,,1 - Bloom, 30, and Wallen, 58, 
former pa-. In New Yo<t-bued World Sport, and Enlenalnmen~ 
nr,, comlcled In April of defnudln& unlve11lllet by 1i1P>ID11llllele1 
befoN, lllelr NCAA elllfblllfl' explr,,d and lllrealenln, cllenll wllh 
bodily harm It they ducked out on those contncts. Wallen - sen
tenced lo ftve years In priaon - and Bloom - Oven three years -
were released on b1il pending appeal. 

AUJOS/Wallace to Lose in Court 
A juqe In Charlotte, N.C., 11 e:rtpected l.o rule today in favor of Blue 
llu PonUac team owner,..,.._.._.. In I suit driver.._, .... 
.._ Ried in July In 1n effort l.o break hl1 contract and Join a new = ta1:e~0w:pu:ir~u!:i:c~x!1:~1!~~':~~:.~:. 
lNO. A aource cloee to the cue said Wallace tried to buy oul hi, con
lraet. ftnl ror a rePoried $!00,000. Bui Beadle pul , $1 tnllllon tac on 
the buyoul Wallace ICCUled Beadle of breaching the contract with 
repeated late paymenta. But Beadle aid, "I have a valid contract 
with Rusty ... . It wu slped September 7, 1988, and it doesn't end 
unUI Nov. 30, 1990." 

- IID-

F001BALI./Warranl Issued for Robinson 
A wamnt wu INued for the arrest of former University of Tennes-= ==khi:,,~~n:~ .P:e ~!~~t ~:r:.:!: t't; 
........ Criminal Court Judie in Knoxville, who was to hear tesllmo
ny eoncemtnc Robl1110n'1 allqed violation or his probation condt
liona. Roblnaon nm wu arrested In 1986 on cocaine charges and 
1entenced to ,tx years. He wa1 released in February 1988 but Jailed 

:r~: =~~!!ru:rn::r~!:a~!:1~ :i:j~~~~~~:.e p~r;:. 
lion 11 revoked, RobllllOn could serve the remainder of hil oriainal 
ab-year sentence. 

QOLF/Cleaiwater Leads B.C. Open at 65 
IClllt Cllll'wlllr made nve birdies In a seven-hole span on the way to 
1 &-under-par 85 Thursday and a one-stroke lead after the f1rst round 
olllle $!00,000 B.C. Open In Endicott. N.Y. lob-bogeyed bit n
nel hole lo flnl1h al 116. - -,,. GI ...... and - -
-.. were two llrokes behind. 

BOXING/Holyfield Fight Set for Nov. 4 
--.-• lllhl wllll -"Tiil ----ha• been 
let tor Nov. 4, offlclalt at the Trump Plau Hotel and Cutno in Atlan
Uc Clfl' uld Tbunday. Holyfleld l1 2Z-O wllll 18 knockout, and Stew
art 11 24-0 and hu knocked out every opponent he's raced. 

BRIER.Y /Blackaller Dies of Heart Attack 
Tbne-time America'• Cup competitor Tom ....._ died of an a~ 
parent betrt attack Thursday while practicing for an aulo race at 
Sean Point International Raceway in Sonoma, Calif. Blacilller, 52, 
wu not Involved In an accident on the race tnck. ... Grlll WIIII of 
Norny, who bu won nine of the 10 New York City Marathons 1he 
bu run, bu ICl'ltched from this year's race, the New York Dally ' 
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Anarlill'1 -11" 1bow1the Ideal pn>,-Uplayer. 

Ideal Player? He Has Eric,s Eyes 
The search for the com-

::!!/:!re~\f~~':\~ be IO 
Jultbuild thelrownfh>m individ
ual parts of today's pro stan. 
Here's how one might look: 

lnln: ...... Kour, Cleve
land Browns quarterback, gradu
ated with honon from the Unl
venlty of Miami In Just over three 
years with 13.38 grade-point 
avel'IJe and a double major. 

.,_: Eric Dickerson, the 
&oated Indlanapoli1 Colts run
nin,back and all-time NFL 
1lngle-seuon rusblncchamplon. 
"Eric bu the ability to aee the 
entire rootball fleld, and not Just 
from l>ckle lo lackle." Colt, 
coach Rao...,.. uld. _,_,_Loll. 
San Francisco 48en safet,. Slid 
lrlcWltlfll. his lon,llme p1rt
ner In the secondary, Lott b11 "a 

possessed look. It'• just like a 
wild pit bull!' 

Ntcll;: Heavywel&ht cham
pion-. fWlon'• is UW•, Los An
geles Rams guard Tom....,. 
llln1• 11201,i. Then there's the 
Falcons' • Fnlc ... -.. .. - . 
Los Angeles Raiden running 
back. There are broader 
shoulders, but none developed 
any better than Bo's, which 
take extra large shou Ider pads. 

• CIINt:..._.eart.r, San 
Francisco 49en nose tack1e who 
wean a 1ize M coal 

-Tim-. 
Clnclnn1U Bengals nose tackle. 
Early in laatJanuary's Super 
Bowl, he broke both the tibia and 
ftbula In his right leg but 

. atayedlnthelockerroomfor 
1lmoat three hours, watching 
the pme on television, 

SOUNDOFF 
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TV-Radio --
Thulin Likely the Next 
1V Voice for Hawks 

lloo-who wasblr,,db)' 
TBS In lhe sprint: for Its U.S. 
Olympic Gold ahow on Saturdays. 

:i::n:~o~at'~eed J1~~: 
ti Hawks pmes on the aupenta• 
lion next aeuon. 

While aloppina: short of con
nnntnc that Thulin 11 the Hawb' 
latest television volct, TBS vict 
president Doll IICIOulre said, "'We 
think Ron II one or our belt an
nouncers, and we'rt looi:in& for 

• more Wl)'I to u.se hl1 talenta." 
TBS hlr,,d Thulin from Ille 

Dallu market, when he worked 
Southwell conference and West
ern Athletic Confennce pmes 
forRaycom. 

TBS now must detennlne the =0~:n:~110:!'r :m 
:tf~!:'\e::'su~~o!?:! 

J!:e~s 1!1~!~ ~~• J~: ~~~u~~ 
most ot the H1wb' game,, while 
Barry and Colllna handle the 
bulk of the 60-pme NBA sched
ule on Turner Network Televi• 
slon (TNT). 

THI DIION COVIRAQI: 
WAGA·TV (Channel 5) clearly 
won the local blUle In Wednes
day's cover11e of the F1lcon1' 
1i1P>ln& or top drafl pick --Channel ~ smoked the com-
petition In the 11 p.m. newscast. 
with a live Interview or San
ders•, a,ent, - - • from 
the lobby of hit hotel. lt allO re
ported the full tenna of the rook• 
le'1contnd. 

While - - or WSB • (Channel 2) reported no details 
or the aareement, WAGA anchor 
.t.fl Hu...., gave the numben, 

lffllNQ TNI RICORD 
ITIWGHT: WSB Radio look ei
ctptlon to the notion th1l ll wu 
the 1tltlon'1 decision to replace 
lrad ...... u voice or the Fal
cons two years ■co. 

"He had a conlrad. that wu 
nol due to expire until Marth 
1111111." llld WSB Radio 1tneral 
m■na,er Iott Nell "He came to 
u, and uied lo be released from 

~ :~raw~~ ~:e M~nen:;~i 
He wa■ not advised by u, we 
wert aotna to remove him II the 
Falcons play-by-play announc
er." 

When lold ot Nell's remarb. 
Nealer uld his comments were 
mlsconltrued. 

"The change I wu upset with 
WH Kin lurNw being replteff 
11 the color commentator," 
Nessler said. "Ken 11 one ot my 
best f'rlend1. I could have still 
done play-by-play, but It w11 bet• 
t.er to leave." 

I 

OUT OF LUCK: Al1baml and 
Auburn fan, In the metro area 

~:ir:;e:~rr ~!~:o!n b~:b!edi~ 
The schools' besl 1hot was 
WFOM (1230 AM), bul lhe 1iallon 
decided to stick with Penn Stile . 

FOIi TIii WUK 0, AUG.....,,, 2 

- 1 .....,_ - -...,._ABC ... 12.5 ( ~ 

-NBC WI 1.1 I II 
..,,....,...,C8S .., u " -•ac .., ... 17 - • 

,Nae "' 
.., 

" Nweo.m.Vlr "'' 4.3 

"' 
,. 10 

U.S. "' ., 10 - ABC "' 3.0 a 
G<- Opo\ABC .., 3.0 • ---~Allingl. 

,.-,o. ... Alt 
CBS~5)llkll<Ml'lhtU.S. ()plntnlil::r.lOrlhtr.ltwodlys.llat· 

~~_:-::,~~=·· ~~oa::.s:::: 
MIii'• ~ ..lotl'I McEnrol Ind Mark WOOdbdl m..t l0p-lNdtd Ktn F1ldl 
Wld Robtrt Segueo. High tchool 1oolbll olllrll kllh ...,,,..,. on rm. Clougllll 
piiy'IMlylln1cllyofAl!ngamt, ,,,...Clll:lcwnlllkllonc.npt,el,Sm,ffll.rd 
WhNllr mtta Walon In a pai' of Cobb Cotny gtfflll. In batbll, .. ....,. pith, 
Ing fflllln.4) begi-. te Ctbl-Clrdnlll tt'IOwdowl, In lhl NL ea.• St. Louil ISldl 
Joi -- (11-7) ao-'111 Chiclgo'I Ri(j( &.dll (14-11). TN~ and BrMI lllto 
plly, Clnci't'llllll'MlhlellhlnctmlWoltryillJIOllnilh.lOOorbllllr'. TNhorNraang 
II an l'tWII called I'll W1M \flrgiria BrMCllrl Qauic, nf te PGA Nniorl. In 1hl 
GTEClaaic. ,..,_ 

ao. , -.... 13'0AM 
1!!50AM 
Ch. 17, 760 AM 
12"lAM 
97.7FM .... 

~ =:.t::.~..=.~~~i:! cr.m.~~=:: 
ll'IOwd~rlglJartf durlnglhtllNOfl •z p.m. ons...dayl~¥ilwtrt'MIO 
OOIAdn1 cadl lhl "Tdi ArrMrury Sptcill'' at~ 1111 ~. ESPN It ntmg • 
bldcat8p.m. The"BellofSportalook"...,..~olRoy FlrN1on1'1rittMIW 

:':Jl~{eao AM) an "Thi~ Roll Sh:lw" • '24 a.m. Sid 5:24 p,m. b 
lhllatellonGlorgia TIICn loolbll. 

=-r--·ofE:~r)'d::~tw~e:r,.of Macon 5-0 In men's Braves on Right Track Behind Cox More NASCAR Coverage Wanted .............. 
(1tl0•1NI) 
DNtt-.r.-.idlrlctlylO~IU· 
'-lb'fptaplt~lool.llllnh 
19901,nfllt~IMllllwtlttl 
lht .... OOCU'9CIIIOOOl'dlngl0 .. 
lillicl corrplld bw .. NCM: 
1. H!rJ1dlool-S.,fltlbl 
2.Sandlol-711111111 

THE FINAL WORD 

,.._ ~ Darr,I.....,,, on hll .2211 bllftlng awraga: 

'It bolls down to, I'm having a stink year. · Some peo
ple might 81!1!/ stinky.' 

The Atlanta Bnves an on the rilht tnck. Bobby 
Co1 has done I very Pod job 11 ,en.era! manqer 
(1lth0Ulh be could be more qgreaslve In makin& 
aome trades) and Ruu Nl1on b11 done 1n excellent 
job u ftekl m...,.,. and should be r,,!>lned. 

For tbe nnt time In II many yon, the Bnves 
pouea many eJceptlonal youna: pitchers. That gives 
them a nrm ft:>undation on which to build. ----

Hats oft' lo Mike Harris, whose recent SoundofT 
letter, "More on NASCAR," voiced the collective 
opinion of many AUantans. There Is a large family of 
auto ncing f'anl In Atlanta and we would love to see 
more NASCAR covera,e. VlfflOfl Aikey, eon,wa 

Send letten to Sport, Soundon, AUanta Journal• 
Consutution, P.O. Box fOIW, Atlanta, GI., 30302. Let
rers must be signed and Jntlude the writer's tele
phone number and address. 

3. Collp-51i11111111 
4. SarrylprO-nofMllillll 
5. Pro-no...._ 
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